A struma ovarii is a monodermal variant of an ovarian mature teratoma containing thyroid tissue, either exclusively or predominantly \[[@b1-jptm-49-3-262]\]. Malignant change in a struma ovarii is a rare event, and the criteria used to detect such changes are identical to those used to evaluate the thyroid gland. In some cases, diagnosis of malignant struma ovarii is not straightforward, particularly when a proliferative follicular pattern is evident. Here, we report on three cases of follicular proliferative lesions arising in struma ovarii and discuss their clinicopathological and molecular characteristics.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 35-year-old female visited the hospital complaining of abdominal discomfort, and pelvic magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan revealed multiple nodules in the peritoneum and omentum with a large volume of ascitic fluid. She had a history of surgery to treat struma ovarii in the left ovary 9 years ago. The mass was removed under the suspicion of struma ovarii recurrence. Three months later, multiple enhanced nodules in the adnexa, omentum, perihepatic space, and peritoneum ([Fig. 1A](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}) were evident on follow-up imaging, and the patient underwent re-surgery, total thyroidectomy, and radioactive iodine (RAI) therapy. The histological features of nodules from the second and third surgeries were similar. The nodules exhibited mixed micro- and macro-follicular proliferation, with scattered lymphocytic infiltration, and were covered with thin fibrous capsules ([Fig. 1B](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}). The tumor cell nuclei were round, uniform, and normochromatic; neither mitosis nor necrosis was evident ([Fig. 1C](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemically, galectin-3, cyclin D1, and HBME1 were focally positive, and HBME1 expression was limited principally to regions of microfollicular proliferation ([Fig. 1D](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}). The Ki-67 positivity level was enhanced by up to 10%, in the microfollicles. The cervical thyroid showed features of chronic lymphocytic thyroiditis but there was no evidence of malignancy. We reviewed all slides of the struma ovarii initially operated on to compare later lesions with the initial ovarian mass. The original mass had both solid and cystic components, and was fibrotically encapsulated ([Fig. 1E](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}). Follicles of variable size and papillary structure were observed, and one microscopic focus of vascular invasion was observed after meticulous examination ([Fig. 1E](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}, inset). No mutation in any of *BRAF* (*V600E*) or *RAS* (*HRAS* codon 61, *NRAS* codon 61, and *KRAS* codon 12/13), and no *PPARy* rearrangement (explored using fluorescence *in situ* hybridization), was evident in the recurring nodules. The lesion was diagnosed as follicular carcinoma arising in the struma ovarii, based on the clinical and pathological findings, and the patient underwent RAI therapy (200 mCi). There has not been local recurrence or distant metastasis in the 25 months of follow-up to date.

The second case was an 80-year-old female who visited the hospital complaining of acute abdominal discomfort. A 20 cm-diameter mass was observed in the right ovary on pelvic computed tomography and was thought to be a mature cystic teratoma. The tumor was removed with no evidence of peritoneal adhesions, ascites, or seeding nodules apparent intraoperatively. The mass was grossly multicystic and partially solid (\~10%) ([Fig. 1F](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}). Histologically, the cystic wall was composed of normal thyroid tissue (\>50%), skin, and fat tissue. However, the solid portion was surrounded by fibrotic tissue (separating the solid portion from the ovarian stroma), and exhibited proliferation of macro- and micro-follicles ([Fig. 1G](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}), crowded nuclei, occasional mitosis ([Fig. 1H](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}), and necrosis. However, there was no evidence of vascular invasion. The solid region was galectin-3--negative, but HBME1-positive in the cytoplasm but not the cytoplasmic membrane ([Fig. 1I](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}). Cyclin D1 and Ki-67 levels were focally increased in the solid portion of the mass (by \~10%) and thyroglobulin expression was retained. No *BRAF* or *RAS* mutation was present and *PPARy* was not rearranged. The lesion was diagnosed as a follicular carcinoma arising in struma ovarii, which might progress to a poorly differentiated carcinoma requiring RAI therapy and close follow-up. There was no local recurrence or distant metastasis during 20 months of follow-up.

The last case was a 58-year-old female with a palpable pelvic mass. MRI revealed a 16 cm-diameter multiloculated, solid cystic mass in the left ovary, without adhesions, ascites, or peritoneal seeding. On removal, the tumor was grossly multicystic and filled with thick brownish fluid; small yellowish solid portions were scattered within the inner cystic wall ([Fig. 1J](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}). These exhibited a microfollicular proliferation pattern admixed with occasional macrofollicles. No capsule was evident ([Fig. 1K](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}). The nuclei were uniformly round and mildly atypical, but there was no evident necrosis or vascular invasion. The mass was HBME1 and p53 negative, but focally positive for galectin-3 and cyclin D1 ([Fig. 1L](#f1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="fig"}). The Ki-67 positivity rate was approximately 1%--3%. All molecular studies were negative. This lesion was diagnosed as a follicular proliferative lesion arising in the struma ovarii, requiring regular long-term follow-up. There was no recurrence or metastasis noted during 18 months of follow-up.

Results of clinicopathological studies on the three aforementioned patients are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-jptm-49-3-262){ref-type="table"}.

DISCUSSION
==========

Some earlier cases reported as malignant struma ovarii are now recognized to have been strumal carcinoids \[[@b2-jptm-49-3-262]\]. Malignant struma ovarii currently refers to thyroid-type carcinomas, including papillary and follicular carcinomas. Follicular carcinoma is the second most common type of malignant struma ovarii. The age range for patients with malignant struma ovarii is 22 to 70 years \[[@b3-jptm-49-3-262]\]. Typical follicular carcinomas commonly metastasize to distant sites including the lung, liver, bone, and central nervous system \[[@b3-jptm-49-3-262]\], as do thyroid gland carcinomas.

However, histological diagnosis of follicular carcinoma arising in struma ovarii is rather difficult; it is not clear whether the malignant criteria for the thyroid gland are wholly transferable to the struma ovarii \[[@b4-jptm-49-3-262]\]. Capsular invasion is the major criterion for thyroid malignancy, but the normal ovary usually lacks a capsule. Furthermore, many struma ovarii associated with distant metastases lacked tumor capsules \[[@b5-jptm-49-3-262]\]. Thus, invasion of the surrounding ovarian stroma and/or serosa and vascular invasion have been regarded as histological evidence for follicular carcinoma of the ovary \[[@b3-jptm-49-3-262],[@b6-jptm-49-3-262]\]. However, it is difficult to define the term "invasion into the stroma and serosa"; some authors consider invasion to be when infiltrating tumor cells are surrounded by thin fibrotic tissue, not by thickened ovarian cortical tissue \[[@b4-jptm-49-3-262]\]. The concept of vascular invasion is also somewhat controversial; some authors consider this to be present only when more than three invasive foci are found \[[@b7-jptm-49-3-262]\] or, indeed, only when many well-separated vessels are involved \[[@b8-jptm-49-3-262]\]. Also, less-differentiated forms of follicular carcinoma can exhibit architectural abnormalities of the trabecular pattern, nuclear atypia, and increased mitotic activity \[[@b5-jptm-49-3-262]\].

A new subtype of follicular carcinoma of the ovary, described by Roth and Karseladze \[[@b9-jptm-49-3-262]\], presents an even greater diagnostic challenge. Highly differentiated follicular carcinoma of ovarian origin (HDFCO) was previously considered to reflect extra-ovarian dissemination of normal thyroid tissue, and was termed "peritoneal strumosis." However, based on both clinical experience and a literature review \[[@b3-jptm-49-3-262],[@b9-jptm-49-3-262]\], the authors suggested that the term peritoneal strumosis should be replaced by HDFCO, as these lesions behaved as did other thyroid-type carcinomas except that HDFCO was of a much low grade. In line with this suggestion, Robboy *et al*. \[[@b4-jptm-49-3-262]\] reported on 15 cases of biological malignancy (thus characterized by recurrence and metastasis) that exhibited histologically normal thyroid patterns, and/or normal micro- or macro-follicular proliferative patterns, without any definite histological evidence of malignancy. The cited authors and others \[[@b7-jptm-49-3-262],[@b8-jptm-49-3-262]\] argued that the histological patterns of follicular lesions were not predictive of clinical behavior, and proposed that the diagnostic term "proliferative struma ovarii" should be used to describe a proliferative follicular lesion of the ovary without evident malignant features; the term aptly recognized the latent malignant potential of these masses.

Since microscopic features do not predict the clinical outcomes of malignant struma ovarii, pathologists cannot be certain that a follicular proliferative lesion in the struma ovarii is benign. Instead, we should consider clinical behavior suggestive of malignancy, such as extraovarian spread, adhesion to adjacent organs, significant volume of ascites (1 L or more), a stromal diameter \>5 cm, and a lesion comprised of \>50% proliferative thyroid tissue \[[@b8-jptm-49-3-262]\].

Our first case was obviously malignant, given the mutiple recurrences. However, initially, it was difficult to diagnose a malignant struma ovarii because the lesion exhibited no histological evidence of stromal/serosal invasion or vascular invasion. Although no ascites or peritoneal adhesion was evident during the first surgery, the tumor diameter was presumed to be over 5 cm and follicular proliferations (of various patterns) constituted more than half of the lesion. Thus, the lesion was a "proliferative strumal ovarii" according to the terminology defined by Robboy *et al*. \[[@b4-jptm-49-3-262]\], although this terminology is not universally employed. The second case exhibited necrosis and features of a less-differentiated follicular carcinoma including architectural and nuclear atypia, and there was no difficulty with a diagnosis of malignant stromal ovarii. The third case exhibited rather innocuous histological features. Microfollicular proliferation was observed in most regions of the solid lesion; however, the tumor was largely cystic and the solid portions were tiny and scattered, so it was unclear whether proliferative thyroid tissue constituted \>50% of the lesion. Both ascites and adhesion were absent, and the tumor diameter was far greater than 5 cm due to its cystic nature. We could not completely exclude malignant potential, and we diagnosed the lesion as a "follicular proliferative lesion, requiring long-term follow-up."

Although *BRAF* and *RAS* mutations and *RET/PTC* rearrangement have been reported in malignant struma ovarii exhibiting histological features of papillary carcinoma \[[@b10-jptm-49-3-262]\], we did not find any molecular studies that examined follicular proliferative lesions of struma ovarii in the literature. Previous results on papillary carcinoma suggested that the pathogenesis of malignant struma ovarii might be similar to that of carcinoma of the thyroid gland. Thus, we analyzed tissue samples for *BRAF* and *RAS* mutations and *PPARy* rearrangements, but the results were negative in each of the three cases.

In summary, a follicular proliferative lesion in struma ovarii, including typical follicular carcinoma, HDFCO, and follicular proliferation without evident malignant features, is extremely rare. Diagnoses are not straightforward, and pathologists should be cautious in diagnosing such lesions as benign because a malignant potential may co-exist with innocuous histological features. In particular, even if a follicular proliferative lesion lacks evident malignant features, a diagnostic term recognizing low-grade malignant potential should be used. The literature review suggests that "proliferative sturmal ovarii" or "follicular proliferative lesion arising in the stromal ovarii" would be appropriate.
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![Peritoneal nodules found intraoperatively (A) and the microscopic findings (B, C). HBME1 positivity of microfollicles of the first case (D) is observed and the initial ovarian lesion of the first case (E) shows vascular invasion (E, inset). The gross features of the second case (F) and the histological findings (G, H) are suggestive of malignancy, and HBME1 status is positive only in the cytoplasm (I). In the third case, the solid regions are tiny and scattered (J). Microscopically, microfollicles are predominant (K), and cyclin D1 expression is increased (L).](jptm-49-3-262f1){#f1-jptm-49-3-262}

###### 

Summary of patient clinicopathological features

  Variable                         Case 1                  Case 2                            Case 3
  -------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Age (yr)                         35                      80                                58
  Tumor diameter (cm)              NA                      20                                16
  Progression                      Peritoneal seeding      None                              None
  Follow-up (mo)                   25                      20                                18
  Histologic feature               Micro-/macrofollicles   Micro-/macrofollicles, necrosis   Predominantly micro-follicles
  Invasion of the ovarian stroma   −                       −                                 −
  Vascular invasion                \+                      −                                 −
  Galectin-3/HBME1/cyclin D1       f+/f+/f+                --/f+ (cytoplasm)/f+              f+/--/f+

NA, not applicable; f+, focal positive; --, negative.
